
potomac grocer
10107 River Road

301-299-4200
www.potomacgrocer.com

prices are subject to change

pizza
14 inches/8 slices

cheese & tomato 14.99

white 14.99

pepperoni 16.99

meatball 16.99

vegetable 16.99

thai peanut chicken 16.99

salads
al fresco 12

romaine lettuce, avocado, roasted poblano peppers, cumin
spiced black beans, cojita cheese, grilled corn, ten spice

chicken, chipotle lime dressing.

goat cheese & berry 12
mixed greens, candied walnuts, toasted almonds, golden raisins,
house granola, goat cheese, blueberries, honey basil vinaigrette

traditional greek 9
romaine lettuce, feta cheese, green pepper, red
onion, tomato-cucumber lemon parsley salad,

kalamata olives, red wine vinaigrette

thai cabbage 8
shredded cabbage, peanuts, carrots, cucumber,

red pepper, green onions, crispy wontons,
thai sesame dressing

strawberry spinach 9
spinach, strawberries, slivered almonds, poppy seed dressing

kale caesar 9
kale, parmesan cheese, roasted chickpeas, caesar dressing

add chicken 4 | add avocado 2 | add cheese 2
 add shrimp 6 | add salmon 6

all of our salads are available in larger catering sizes to feed up
to10 or 20.  please inquire within.



sandwich platters are available.
please inquire within.

sandwiches
classic italian 9

salami, mortadella, proscuttini, provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, hot pepper spread,

oil & vinegar. served on so roll or baguette.

roast beef 9
thinly sliced roast beef, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,

onion. thousand island or honey mustard.
served on so roll or baguette.

turkey & cheese 8
turkey breast, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion.

honey mustard or thousand island.
served on so roll or baguette.

caprese 9
mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil, balsamic drizzle.

served on a baguette.

chicken salad 9
tarragon chicken salad or chipotle lime chicken salad,

lettuce, tomato, onion.
served on so roll, baguette or wheat bread.

egg salad or tuna salad 7
served on wheat bread.

hot reuben sandwich 12.99
shaved corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese,

russian dressing. served on rye.

hot corned beef sandwich 12.99
shaved corned beef. served on rye.

hot pastrami sandwich 12.99
pastrami, swiss cheese, coleslaw, russian dressing or

dijon mustard. served on rye.

grilled cheese 7.99
gruyere & cheddar. served on sourdough.

add bacon 9.99
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